Fostering Positive Intergroup Contant and Youth
Leadership through Intercultural Competence
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TRAINEESHIP PROGRAMME
The Inter-connected project aims to create a group of youth
certified trainers who will deliver intercultural competence
training to the EMMJD students. The 15 shortlisted applicants to
this project will be part of a traineeship programme that includes
a 100% scholarship in an intercultural academy. In the end, they
will be awarded certification as intercultural trainers. In addition,
trainees will acquire professional experience as intercultural
trainers by delivering at least 32 hours of workshops. During the
process, the trainers will develop their leadership capacities, be
replicators of knowledge, and contribute from their own
intercultural experiences to the learning experience of the new
students of the EMJMDs and OCEANS.

WHY SHOULD YOU APPLY?
1. Obtain a 100% scholarship for the training programme
delivered by the intercultural trainer academy
2. Receive a certificate as an intercultural trainer
3. Acquire

immediate

professional

experience

as

an

intercultural trainer
4. Develop your leadership capacities, be a replicator of
knowledge, and contribute from your own intercultural
experiences to the learning experience of the new students
of the EMJMDs and OCEANs.
5. Be a part of an intercultural team and expand your
international network

RESPONSIBILITIES AS A
CULTURAL TRAINER:
1. Trainers need to have full
availability for the intercultural
training held for 10 days between
16th and 30th of August 2021
2. Trainers will sign an agreement of
commitment with the project
3. Trainers will design intercultural
training session with the support of
the academy and the trainer team
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